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HOUSING POLICY FORUM 
On Thursday, Oct. 13, a Phoe-
nix-Carbon initiated Housing Fo-
rum was held in the SAC Audi-
torium at noon. Dean Brames 
and Colonel Wagner were present 
to answer questions concerning 
the present housing policy and 
issues involved. Student John 
Costerisan presided over the dis-
cussion. 
Many of the questiorrl, posed 
had previously been discussed 
in the publications. However, 
some new ideas and points were 
touched on. Dean Brames stated 
that last year and so far this 
year 26 students had applied 
for off-campus housing; 21 were 
granted permission. He said that 
in this year alone 7 students have 
applied; 4 were granted permis-
sion. The Dean publicly recog-
nized that there is a diminishing 
educational value of dorm living; 
once this factor is discounted, it 
then becomes a financial consi-
deration. Dean Brames gave six 
possible reasons for decr"eased en-
rollment at Marian. They were: 
1) less people are going to col-
lege; 2) Marian is competing 
with three other schools in the 
area; 3) expense; 4) curriculum; 
5) many college students choose 
to attend a community or ju-
nior college in their area, and 
6) general decrease in enrollment 
in private schools. Dean Brames 
also mentioned the fact that the 
part-time-full-time issue is under 
reconsideration at the present 
time. 
Colonel Wagner had some in-
teresting thoughts to contribute. 
He stated that the entire campus 
was mortgaged in order to build 
Doyle Hall; that 224 studen,ts in 
Doyle Hall are needed in- order 
to break even financially; and 
that utilities' costs do not dimi-
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nish as the number of students 
in the dorm diminishes. An 11 % 
increase in Room and Board 
costs has occurred in the past 
five years ; the Colonel, in com-
paring this to the costs at I.U., 
Ball State, etc., demonstrated 
this to be a minimal increase. 
Concerning Clare Hall, C_ol. Wag-
ner said that there is no mort-
gage or bond issue involved now, 
yet this dorm does not operate 
on a clear profit. The Colonel 
indicated that there is a consi-
deration of changes in the Hous-
ing Policy. He also offered a few 
thoughts for students to consi-
der. They were the possibility of 
a 51day-meal week, instead of 
the traditional 7-day week, and 
the possibility of reducing the 
telephone service, which costs 
the school $35,000 per month. 
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Committee On Faculty 
In our ever-changing ociety, 
policie and circumstances in col-
lege and univ rsiLics are under 
constant questioning. One of the 
most frcquen l categories under 
study is the faculty. ft i impor-
tant that the Marian Coll~ge fa. 
culty consist of a well-balanced 
group repre en ling the whole col-
lege. 
The elf- ludy and Planning 
Committee on Faculty, in their 
1970-71 e ion have gathered 
data nece ary to explain the 
pre ent situation. The committee 
headed by ister Florence Marie 
Rose, looked into 13 categories 
dealing with the faculty. 
mong the areas of tudy wa 
the l fothod of Selection of the 
Faculty. When a faculty vacancy 
occur , the Dean of Academic 
Affair and the President contact 
num erous . ources for potential 
candidate . After names are col-
lected ome are called in for in-
terview . From the e interview 
a new member i cho en for the 
faculty. It was the view of the 
committee that thi ystem 
work very well and hould be 
continued. 
Once a member of the faculty 
or academic staff has received 
an appointment, his department 
assume responsibility for eval-
After a week-long campaign. the Freshmen held their class elections 
last Frida~. The ne" officer , from left to right, are: Standing- J oho 
haeffer, Social Council Rep.: Ingrid Augspol , vice-president: Karen 
Flischel. Student Board Rep; Mark Mau;r, Pre ident. Seated - )ary 
Hafeli, Social Council Rep.; Elisa Teany, Treasurer; Jana Ferguson 
Secretary: Judy Papi h, Day Student Rep. 
uating his work and recommend-
ing increases in salar or promot-
ion work. Marian College policies 
of promotion are acceptable and 
satisfactory to the committee. 
Salarie for each new year are 
determined by the availability of 
fund . The present ystem for 
ni tribution of sa laries seem to 
be working ou t fairly well. How-
ever, the Committee tend to 
favor alary adjustment primarily 
on a meri t basis in contra t ta 
the Department Chairman giving 
out the money in equal distri-
bution from what is available. 
In the area of Right and Res-
ponsibilities, the Committee de-
fined fiv e formalized rights of 
all faculty: 
] ) Right to have a clear state-
ment of appointment. 
2) Right to annual evalua_tion 
of performance of profe sionaJ 
growth by the departmental 
chairman. Such reviews allow op-
portunity to work at overcoming 
weakne ses and give faculty mem-
bers a realistic estimate of the 
likelihood ~f obtaining promot-
ion and/or tenured appointment. 
3) Right to reque l review of 
hi case by higher admini trative 
authority or appropriate faculty 
committee if a faculty member 
feel unfairly treated in matter 
of promotion. 
4) Right lo a clear definition 
of the policies and condition 
under which tenure may be 
gained. 
5) Right of an individual fa-
culty member to eek and report 
truth as he interpret it in hi 
area of competence--rigl]t to aca-
demic freedom. 
In conclu ' ion, of their 1970-
71 report, the Faculty commit-
tee of the elf- tudy Commis-
ion feel that it ha gathered 
data pertinent for an explanation 
of the present ituati'on and ha 
offered po ible area for study 
in planning for the '70' . 
New Faces 
RANDALL ADAMS 
Dr. Randall Adams, one of the 
many new faces at Marian, has his 
first teaching position this year. [t 
is a big responsibility, too, as he is 
head of the Psychology Depart-
ment. He received his Bachelor's 
degree from UCLA and his Mas-
ter's and PhD degrees from Iowa 
State. 
Adams has a wife and three 
childr.en - 14, 13, and 10. Two 
attend Attucks and the other at-
tends Jr. High o. 90. .. .. 
As department head, he sald 
he has no definite plans but has 
intentions of getting gerbils, and 
possibly a monkey. 
· When asked his impression of 
Marian, he said, "Great! I°like it!" 
He also stated that it had good at-
mosphere, and likes the students. 
ROBERT MCGINNIS 
Philosophical 
Gathering 
The Marian College philosophy 
department will host the annual 
fall meeting of the Indiana Phil-
osophical Association this Satur-
day in the Library Auditorium. 
The gathering will begin with 
coffee and doughnuts at JO: 00 
followed by a paper entitled 1'0n 
Referring with Ti ties" delivered 
by Leslie Griffith of ISU. This 
paper attempts to differentiate 
between descriptions, proper 
names , and titles. At 1:30 Sam 
Combs, an undergraduate from 
JU, will deliver his paper concern-
ing certain aspects of Marx's con-
ception of dialectic in Capital 
The meeting will be concluded 
with a panel on teaching in 
undergraduate philosophy. 
NOTICE: To those who wish tick-
ets fof "All the Way Home". 
Marian full-time studen_ts pick up 
your tickets in Auditorium lobby 
Wed.--Fri. 9:30-4:30. You must 
present your I.D. Tickets are 
good any OJ\ all nights. Tick-
ets also available at Box Office 
on night of performance. 
On Campus 
'Dates and place don't mean 
much." say Mr. Robert McGin-
ni • who i another new faculty 
member to the Psychology Dept. 
His background is very exten-
sive and makes him very qualified 
for his position. He was born and 
raised in Greenville. Penn~ He 
served in the US infantry in Italy, 
attended Theoloirical C'ollege and 
Heidelburg College, taught at Tay-
lor University, did ocial work for 
one year, coun eled juvenile de-
linquents, and held a pa torate. 
He received his Bachelor's degree 
at Case We tern Re erve. his Mas-
ters' degree from the Univer ity 
of Pittsburg, and from Ball State . 
He is presently working for his 
PhD at otre Dame. 
McGinnis i a very complex 
and mystic man who trie to in-
tegrate theology, philosophy, and 
psychology. He enjoys teaching 
and feels that students at Marian 
are taught to integrate the trands 
of philosophy, science, and li-
beral arts. 
DENNIS CLARK 
Dennis Clark especially like 
"Marian's mallne s." He is 
engaged in teaching general bi-
ology and ecology thi fir t ~me -
ter here at Marian. 
Mr. Clark i a native of 
Mar hall, lllinoi . He attended 
Indiana tale University in Terre 
Haute and received hi Bachelor 
Degree from there in 1966. He i 
JlresenLly a candidate for hi PhD 
at I.S.U. and hopes to have it 
before the end of this year. 
Mr. Clark and wife, Janice, 
live in the Seven Trails Apart-
ment complex . 
Dr.Marra 
Dr. William Marra, a di tin-
guished Catholic philo opher and 
educator, will peak on "The 
Failure of Catholic Education" 
at a free lecture on Friday, 
October 22, 197 l at the Library 
Auditorium al 8:00 p.m. 
A profes or of philo ophy at 
Fordham Univer ity, Dr. Marra 
has " lectured and debated aero s 
the counlry on uch topics a 
sex educa·tion and the growing 
claims of the late over parents' 
rights and responsibility for the 
.education of their children. He 
has appeared opposite Mary 
Calderone on TV." 
Dr. Marra al o holds the po i-
tion of national vice-pre ident 
of Catholics nite~ for the Faith 
and the ew Jersey chairman of 
the Interstate Council for Paren-
tal Rights. 
The lectu re i sponsored by 
the Committee for Traditional 
Catholic Education. 
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Positively Speaking 
In the midst of the beginning of another year at 
Marian, a 'brain child' has been born to our com-
munity. It is the Academic Advisement Center. lt 
is, I feel, the result of constructive criticimi and 
positive, progressive thinking. In theory, it sounds 
great. In practice ... well, I must withhold comment 
until enough time and experience have elapsed to 
give me facts on which to properly form opinion. 
of changes made concerning requirements. Then 
there are those 'advisors' who are so concerned 
with getting the student on 'the right track' that 
they fail to help the student in a manner that satis-
fies him personally and academically. 
The resolution of thi type of confusion is one 
of the main goals of the Academic Advisement Cen-
ter. I feel that to alleviate the inconsistent and un-
educated advise given so readily to the student is 
an ideal goal for the center to pursue. 
In the past, a student may have received two 
distinctly different answers to the same question 
concerning academics. This is very frustrating to 
the unknowing student. Wrong advice concerning 
requirements, electives and major fields in general 
can upset the victim's academic life very easily. 
I personally know of cases where the student has 
gotten inaccurate advise. One friend of mine was 
told in her freshman year that a certain course 
could be counted toward her specific major; she 
was told this by a faculty member in her major 
field. About a year later, after having taken that 
course, she was told that an error had been made 
and that the course could not be counted as a ma-
jor requirement. She then had to take another 
course in its place. I'm sure many other could give 
similar examples of this type of 'error.' 
Numerous faculty members have volunteered 
their time to the Center. Presently they are all in 
the process of becoming properly and skillfully in-
formed in the field of general academic require-
ments: they know just where to go to get the final 
O.K. on any specific academic question; and final-
ly, they are available in an impartial way (concern-
ing their own individual field) to help the student 
in deciding wh;it his major will be. 
The question that I ask, then, is Why? Who 
gives these conflicting answers that amount to 
pure inconvenience for the student? Usually it is a 
well-meaning but mis- or non-informed faculty 
member. Many faculty members are often unaware 
l see tne Center as a fine hope for students' aca-
demic questions. ft serves the student in many 
other ways than just the above mentioned, yet in 
my own experience I see the untangling of tedious 
misconceptions concerning required courses, elect-
ives, etc., as perhaps the Center's biggest service to 
the student. Now it is up to the students to do 
their part--to take advantage of this service, and 
through suggestion and constructive criticism, help 
the Center to grow and become perfected. 
Housing Forum: Benificial 
or Superficial 
I feel I must pose the question: Was last 
week's Housing Forum of real value to the stu-
dents, or was it just an excuse for certain 
students to pick at the person of Dean Brames 
au<.i catch him in "a lie"? I contend that for 
too ,;wny students in attendance at the Forum 
the latter is true. 
Personally I am fed up with all the rumors 
and gossip directed at the Dean. I am not stat-
ing that I am in favor of all which comes from 
the Office of Student Services or from Dean 
Brames. I do fee l that mo t of the accusations 
directed at Dean Brames are a result of one-
~ided thinking and talking on the part of cer-
tain individuals. In my mind, the Housing For-
um · was i manifestation of this. It was obvious 
(to the objective participant and thinker, that 
is) that most of the questions asked were not 
searching for real answers, but rather seeking 
to catch Brames in a verbal "fnisrepresentation 
of facts." This type of exhibition is of no value 
to anyone and serves only to display the imma-
turity of certain students. I do feel some 
mature, responsible students were present and 
asked some pertinent and well-grounded ques-
tions . To these students I say "Thanks and 
keep up the interest." To the others I can only 
say "Grow Up!" ~ Q. 
Moratorium 
This week I have declared a moratorium on my 
editorial. The purpose is to con template on goals, 
priorities, and directives, as well as to prevent my-
se lf from further comment of Student Services and 
the Housing Policy issue. I doubt that my views 
will change significantly (probably they will be re-
affirmed). However I do feel fear that further com-
·ments would include sordid language. Although_ I 
do consider this to be permissible in journalism, I 
fear it would be detrimental to my cause--having 
people turn to publications for information and 
commentary. 
I say this after ob erving the phenomena that 
surrounded the last issue of the Carbon. I found 
people shocked at the use of the language raCher 
than at what provoked the editors to use it. It is 
truly unfortunate that people have this hindrance 
to posse sing an open and Questioning mind. Yet, 
I am willing to bend my principles in this area to 
accomodate the e individuals who find termino-
logy a hindrance to questioning. Thus my cause 
rather than m} means is preserved. This is what is 
important to me. - Q. C . 
a. a. 
Campus Carousings 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 20 
7:00-10:0Q p.m. Theatre Rehearsal - MH Auditorium 
7:30 p.m .. SEA Meeting - Study Loung Marian Hall 
9:30-4:30 p.m .. "All the Way Home" Ticket Distribution· 
MH Auditorium 
THURSDAY, Oct. 21 
8:30-4:30 p.m. - Student Board Referendum: Housing Policy-
MH Auditorium Lobby 
12:30 p.m._- Biology &:CSonservation Club Meeting- Rm 157 
4:00 p.m. - CROSS COUNTRY vs. Andmon - -THERE 
7:00-10:00 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - MH Auditorium 
9:30-4:30 p.m. - "AH the Way Home" Ticket Distribution -
MH Auditl . 1m Lobby 
FRIDAY Oct. 22 
8:30-12:30 p.m. - Student Board Referendum: Housing Policy -
MH Auditorium Lobby 
4:00 p.m. - CROSS COUNTRY vs Rose Hulman . HERE 
4:00-10.:00 p.m. - Little Sis Registration - Clare Hall desk 
8:00 p.m. - Speaker: Dr. William Marra - "The Failure of Catho-
lic Educat ion" - Sponsor: Committee for Traditonal Catho-
lic Education - Lib Auditorium 
10:00-11 :30 p.m. - Music Club Coffeeh,ouse - Pere 
SATURDAY, Oct. 23 
8:30 a.m.-Noon - Little Sis Registration - Clare Hall Desk 
9:00 a.m. -Noon - Biology & Conservation Club - Clean-Up -
Lake Area 
9:00-4:00 p.m. - In Service Workshop (Education Dept.) . 
Study Lounge 
9:00-5:00 p.m. - Indiana Philosophical Association - Lib Aud 
1 :00-4:00 p.m. - Little Sis Shopping Trip - Lafayette Square 
~:00 p.m. - Theatre Production: "AU the Way Home" 
MH Auditorium 
10:00-11 :30 p.m. - Little Sis Hootenanny & Sing (Free pop-
corn). Pere 
Midnight - Mass - Chapel 
SUNDAY, Oct. 24 
8 :00 p.m. - Theatre Production: "All the Way Home" _ 
MH Auditorium 
6: 15 p.m. - Manasa: Larue Carter - Halloween Party . Leave 
Clare Hall 
MONDAY, Oct. 25 
4:30 p.m. - Academic Affairs Meeting - Board Room 
6:00-11:00 p.m. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal . 
MH Auditorium 
o:30-9:30 p.m. - In-Service Workshop {Education Dept.) . 
Lib Aud and Seminar Rooms 
8:00-10:00 p.m. - WAA Volleyball - Intercollegiate Gym 
TUESDAY, Oct. 26 
I :00-3:00 p.m. - Marian Lecture Series: "Genealogy" . 
Allison Mansion 
4:00 p.m. · CROSS COUNTRY vs. Franklin - THERE 
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Young Coeds 
Expected 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
October 22-24, is "Little Sis" 
Weekend here at Marian. Little 
Sis weekend gives an the female 
students' younger sisters a chance 
to see coUege life and experience 
dorm life. Little Sis weekend 
began three years ago and is open 
to all little sisters, junior high 
school age or older. 
The weekend opens with re-
gistration at Clare Hall Friday, 
October 22. The play " All The 
Way Home" will be presented 
both Friday and Saturday nights, 
giving the little sisters a pre-
ference as to when they wish to 
see the play. The Music Club 
will sponsor a Coffee House, 
music provided by various stu: 
dents, Frida}!. night, October 22 
from 10:00 U!1tJ.I 11:30. 
Saturday after lunch, the 
Shuttle bus wiJI leave for Lafa-
yette Square. At l 0:00 p.m. 
until 1 I :00 p.m. , Clare Hall will 
sponsor a get together at the 
Pere. 
A midnigli.t mass SaJurday 
night will conclude the weekend's 
activities , leaving the little sis-
ters' Sunday open to do some 
exploring on their own. 
Cheer leaders 
Chosen 
Seven women tried out last 
Thursday, October 14, for Mar-
ian's 1971-71 cheerleaders.Many 
of them impressed those present 
with their various talents, expec-
ially with thei; gymnastic abili-
ties. 
Selected were: Jane O'Bryan, 
Kathy Lough, Janet Kitchen, and 
Pat Baumer, freshmen, and Susie 
Schnep,p, a junior. 
Judging the competition were: 
Cleon Reynolds, head of the 
Athletic Depa1tment; Ed Schill-
ing basketball coach; Lynn Mor-
rell,• h~ad of the Physical Edu-
cation Department;JeanneGrace 
president of W.A.A.; and Nancy 
Miller -and Tracie Martin, repr~-
SP.ntauves £mm Booster' Club: 
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Att & Woy Hotrll, 
by TAO MOSEl 
fro• JAMES AGEE'$ '•ll1n, ,,;,. Nov.i 
For 42 weeks this play ran in 
New York and in l 961 it won 
the highly renowned Pulitzer 
Prize. This outstanding produc-
tion of "All the Way Home" will 
be presented by the Marian Col-
lege Theatre Department on 
October 22, 23, and 24. 
The victim's wife , who loses 
her husband just when it seemed 
they were solving some problems 
in their marriage, some religious 
differences, and his male com-
panionship in all-night lunch-
rooms, is portrayed by Pam 
Sedan. 
Steven Watt and Pam Sedan portray a tender moment from the 
play "All the Way Home." 
The role of the son is played 
by Steven Watt. Although he 
doesn't comprehend the magni-
tude_ of what has happened, he 
enjoys the importance he has 
gained among his playmates. 
Marlene Duke will be the 
sympathetic aunt who brings 
solace in the time of adness. 
Bill Ankenbrock , the belligerent 
brother ot the v1ct1m, Steve 
Hammerle, the widow's brother 
who must break the dreadful 
news to her, and Kevin Caraher 
and Jo Ann Johnson, her inef-
fectual parents, make up much 
of the other cast. Others in the 
cast who are being directed by 
Don Johnson include Bobbi Doll'-
a'hue, · Phil Mclane, Janet 
Kitchen, Phyllis Brzowzski, and 
Margie Free land. 
A recent meeting of the Stu-
dent Board here on campus 
approved an action that allowed 
a $2500 allotment to the Theatre 
Department of Marian College. 
This decision entitles the Marian 
College student to free admission 
to the five plays shown on the 
campus this year, including "All 
the Way Home." 
Originally writ ten by James 
Agee and re-shaped for the stage 
by Ted Mosel, this action-packed 
story deals with a man's tragic 
death in an automobile accident 
and the after-effects on his large 
family. The very center of this 
play revolves around a resent-
fulness of this freak of destiny 
on the part of a bereaved widow, • 
the sense of importance on the 
part of the deceased's six year-
old son, and the reaction of his 
in-laws, and his friends. 
potlighting 
Agee builds through this story 
a tender recollection of his boy-
hood in Knoxville, Tennessee. 
His boyhood days were at a time 
when a Chalmers was the luxury 
car and Tin-Lizzies were held 
together by cotterpins. 
The breaking of one of these 
cotterpins supposedly causes the 
fatal accident. The victim's 
widow, however, suspects the· 
cause to be her husband's drink-
ing and roaring folk-songs as he 
drove homeward that tragic 
evening. It is one of the ironies 
of Fate that this rugged and 
able-bodied young man meets his 
doom while returning from a 
visit to his father. This visit had 
been a false alarm which sum-
moned the victim to his father's 
"supposed" death bed. 
This indeed is a heart-warming 
story of how the extinction or 
one man brings together int0 a 
closer affinity all the surviving 
members of his clan. 
Dan Puckett, Marian College 
sophomore, · is on the move. 
Puckett is one of the ace cross 
country harriers coached by vet-
eran Cleon Reynolds. His daily 
practice routine qlls for him to 
run about six miles a day duripg 
the season and enough to keep in 
shape during the summer. 
"I was really looking forward 
to this year," admitted Puckett, 
" but when such a small number 
of runners turned out at the 
beginning of the season, I guess I 
was a little disappointed. Since 
then a lot of new guys came out 
for the team and are really work-
ing hard to make the season a 
success." 
Cross Country is a grueling 
sport in which one has to be in 
top condition. According to 
Puckett, pride, determination, 
and hard work are the key ele-
ments in determining the success 
of a good runner. He emphasized 
that one doesn't have to have 
exceptional ability, but if there 
$1. 00 
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DAN PUCKETT ON THE MOVE 
is th,e will to work and a strong 
desire to succeed success is poss-
ible. "There's not much personal 
glory but you get a great deal ·of 
satisfaction and feeling of accom-
plishment from knowi~g you've 
done your best," Puckett com-
mented. 
While actually running, this 
runner tries to "concentrate on 
my timing, the position of myself 
and other team members, and the 
rhythm that makes everything 
seem , to fall into place." 
Asked about Puckett, Coach 
Reynolds replied, "I have more or 
less put the responsibility on Dan 
Puckett to become a kind of team 
leader." Puckett expressed his 
appreciation of the interest Rey-
nolds has taken in the Cross 
Country team. 
Puckett attended South Put-
nam High School, near Green 
Castle, Indiana. For four years he 
was active in the cross coun try', 
track, baseball and basketball 
programs. He was also involved 
in his high school studen1t govern-
ment. 
His first year at Marian, this 
athlete was a member of the 
Knight's baseball team and part 
of the Cross Country action. A 
physical education major, Puckett 
is interested in entering the Edu-
cational profession. 
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Advisement Referrals 
The Academic Advisement 
Center is open 32 hours per week 
to aid students in solving curric-
ulum and career difficulties. 
According to John Van Hoose, 
Director of Counseling and the 
designer of the center , the Aca-
demic Advisement Center is "a 
plaQ- which provides a home for 
all academic advisement." 
Fourteen volunteers from the 
faculty staff the center Monday 
through Thursday , from 8: 30a.m. 
to 10:30 a .m. and 1:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m. in SAC 1. Th_ese facl.ll-
ty members each possess a kit 
with pertinent information 
regarding major requirements, 
suggested schedules and most 
importantly , current bulletins 
from the registrar and the various 
departments," Van Hoose com-
mented. The center is designed to 
answer student's questions imme-
·diately'. Previous counseling pol-
icies referred freshmen and soph· 
ornores to volunteer faculty ad-
viso~s on an individual basis. The 
center's concept was formulated 
at the suggestion of Dean Brames 
and after Van Hoose's eyaluation 
of similiar centers at BSU, ISU, ICC 
and Ohio Dominican College. 
After consultation with admin-
istration and faculty Marian's 
center was born. 
The schedule of the Academic 
Center allows the student 
to meet .with a particular advisor 
at a specified time. "Sister Mar-
ilynn Hofer , Assistant to the 
Dean of Academic Affairs, is our 
liaison between Sr. orma 's off. 
ice and the Academic Advisement 
Center, helping the student facil-
itate schedule changes at the 
center ," the counselor director 
added. 
In addition to on-the-spot ad-
vice and help the center acts as a 
referral service to other resources 
on the campus. "The center's 
staff often may send the student 
to the right person for expanded 
guidance. For instance , we would 
refer someone with religious 
·problems to Father Colfin, per-
sonal problems to the counseling 
department , changes of major to 
the registrar and so on," Van Hoose 
explained. "We are prepared to 
·deal with all types of difficul-
ties," he added . 
Van Hoose stressed that the 
· center is open to change. "We 
would greatly appreciate any. sug-
. gestions and · fdea~ from both 
student and faculty on how we 
can improve the center. It is just 
in the embryo stage, and we are 
anxious for good ideas for the 
development of the center," he 
added. 
Philharmonic Intonations 
The Philharmonic Orchestra 
ha accepted an invitation from 
Marian College to be in perma· 
nent residence on our campus. 
All subscription concert will be 
presented in the college audito-
rium, while the chamber concert 
will be performed in the smaller 
auditorium in the new library 
building. 
Operated as a non-profit, com-
munity-served orchestra, the Phil-
harmon ic is dedicated to the 
principle of a Democratic per-
forming and listen ing experience. 
The Philharmonic conserves 
trained musical talent in the com-
munity and the state, and at the 
same time provides professional 
training to young musicians. 
Under the direction of Wolf-
gang Vacano, rehearsa ls are hel~ 
every Monday from 7:30-10:00. 
Any student wishing to watch a 
practice may do so. 
Tryouts were held on_ Sept. 
·26 to select the best qualified 
musicians. Three Mari an Co ll ege 
students were chosen. They are 
Lvnn Lineback , Joyce Gulling, 
and Jim Gimme!. Lynn plays th 
string base, Joyce, the flute, .and 
Jim perform on the tympanm. 
On ov. 21, the Philharmonic 
will begin it 31st eason. colt 
Schillin will be making his lndia-
napoli debut with the Ph ilhar· 
monic, playing the Brahms Se-
cond Piano Concerto. Mr. Schi l-
lin is a candidate for the doctoral 
degree in Piano Performance at 
Indiana Un iversity . 
Other coming, attraction are 
the appearances of Arthur and 
Shirley Tabachnick, and Mena 
hem Pressler. Mr. and Mrs. Ta· 
bachnick will appear on Feb. 27 
while Mr. Pressler will perform 
on April 30. Ir. Tabachnick is 
now concertmaster of the India-
napolis Symphony and the Lyrio 
Opera. Mr. Pressler needs no in-
troduction to Indianapolis au· 
diences, as he is an international 
ly recognized soloist and pianist 
For his second appearance witH 
the Philharmonic, he will per-
form the linor Piano Concerto 
by Chopin . 
MU& RACK 
-3117 W. 30th St. 
MENU INCLUDES: Pizza, Stromboli, 
Ground Steak, Beer, Wine, and 
n_ow, STEAK. 
924-6211 
FREE DELIVERY 
HAPPY HOUR 4-6 Daily 
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Short I LORDS UPSET BUNCH 
mer Butler athlete. has hi squ~d An aftern oon ot e,citement while Joe Kuzmitz parked the The Wild Bunch. behind the eva-
Sports In 
K.\IGHTS 80\, TO BUTLER 
bus) preparing for next weeks was 111 store tor the large amount l\'ut s. ive runningofquarterback Kenny 
Marian's hurrying harriers. action as the Knights have meets of fans that turned out 10 see GODS 49 Tyrell, were on the move and 
taking to the home course for on Tue day, Thursday. and the top teams do battle in In- YUK FOUS o had fir t and goal at the six. But 
the first time this season ran Friday. lramural Foutball. Action ran The Gods once again proved the determined Vice Lord de-
head on into a more formidable ................. ......... ......... ........ hot and heavy in this week ' their almighty-ne as they com- fense sucked it in to hold. 
opponent in the person of But- Three undefeated teams were play as emotions were high and pletely demoli hed the Yuk Fous Dave Jongleaux grabbed a 70-
ler's Bulldogs and were soundly downed in this past week's volley- everyone was out to win. As a re- 49-0. The 49 point represent yard coring bomb from Brani-
thumped by a score of 15 to 52 _ ball action. On Monday night suit, tempers flared and players the highest number of points gan to up the count to 13-0 with 
The Bulldogs, neighboring ri- the Knuckleheads were knocked sometimes got a little over-exu- scored bi one team in a game time running out. 
vals and a perennial powerhouse out by the Staff Germs. beranL But when ~he day was this year. Bui the Bun ·h wa n't througlt 
in the cross country world, uppe·d ln Thursday night's games the done, 11 could be said that it was Joe Hoog opened the scoring yet. Tyrell broke loose on a 
their season record lo an impres- Marian 1ighty Night discovered a great day of football. as he nailed Yuk Fou quarter- jaunt of about 40 yard behind 
sive 18 and 4 while the Knights' that they were no t fully innocu- MOTHER TRUCKERS 12 back Ken Aust in the end zone beautiful blocking with 2: IO left 
loss left them with a I and 2 slate lated against the Staff Germs. HOT NUTS O for a safety. But the deluge had in the gatne. Temper then flared 
for the current campaign. Two tight game were played be- This game was significant be- just begun as the God started and both benc hes and many fan 
The Cleon Reynolds' coached fore the Germs proved victorius. cause it marked not only the to roll and poured it on. Vince emptied onto the field. orne 
crew turned in a valiant al l ou t [n the other competit ion, the first time the Mother Truckers Danna teamed up with Bill Do- pushing and boving occurred 0 
effort, but were simply no match Blackouts knotted the Blue Yarn. won, it marked the first time herty on a 3-yard pass play for the referee and comm issioner 
for the larger school as Bu tler they scored. The Hot rut al o the Gods first touchdown. Do- Mike Eimer wi ely called a halt The bout went for three games, 
garnered the first seven positions in which the score teetered often showed improvement in their herty then hit Jim Herbe with to play and de lared the Vice 
in the meet wh ile the best Marian :n favor of each team. usual horrible play. Sunday they two scoring to e and John Lords victorious. 
could do wa Dan Puckett' were only mediocre. Jones with another. But he Stars were plenty for the As a resu lt of the games, the 
eighth place finish in a time of Joe Stockrahm opened scar- wasn't through yet. Larry Un er Lord as everyone contributed. Raggedy Anns are now the only 22:4 1. Tom Mcllwee and Mike ing when he grabbed a 2 yard grabbed a 20-yard touchdown But Bob Morse played an espe-team in first place, holding an 
Pacheco grabbed the next two d f pass from Bill Gabonay as the to give Doherty four scoring tos- cially good game . His uper fine un e eate d record. Holding sec-
spots while hard charging Pat d I Truckers shifted into high gear. ses on the day. blocking and durability were on p ace are the Marian Nighty 
Murphy and fast finishing_Dean Nights, the Blue Yarn , the Knu c- Gabonay later in tercepted a Hot Jones ran back an intercepted much in ev idence throughout 
Morgan streaked across the fini sh kleheads, !he Staff Germ , and Nut pass and stro fled untouched pass 50 yards for a score an d the game and he displayed a 
line in twelfth and thirteenth the Bl ackout s. into the end zone to put the soon after defensive back Stan type of lea dersh.ip th.at seemed 
positions, respectively. h game out of reach. Blenke likewise followed suit. to spur his teammates on. Int ird place are the Snatches, 
The Knights, even though and the Moun lain Mamas. Fourth Late in the game James Tay- Unser, Jones, Herbe, Blenke and But don't count out the Wild 
soundly beaten, turned in a much place consist s of the Untouch- lor , known for his breakaway John Kirchgassner gra bbed Bunch. Their ru h of Broxter-
better performance than the ables and the Peons. In fift h running ab ility, almos t put the points after touchdowns to ac- man, Re yno lds, an d Hemmel-
score indicates. Their times were 1 . uts on the board as he broke count for the final score. garn is also tougli and 1·t wi·11 be pace are the Fird Foor Faris, 
con iderably lower than previous the Bu'galoos, Act Ill , an d the into the clear. But he was hauled VICE LORDS 13 an interesting ga me to watch if 
meets and only the fac t that they Ph 'I h' 1 B down from behind and this end- WILD BU CH O these two teams meet 1·11 playoff 1 osop 1ca eings. Bat tling 
were outclassed by the larger t 1 t I h G ed the, ir only serious threa t. In one of tile most hotly con- action. school prevented them from post- ou as Pace are t e reen 
ing a victory. House etters and the East-Wing- Marty Walker led the defen- tested games eve r seen on this WAR 12 
C<Jach Reynolds, him'self a for- Ding-a-Ling . sive charge for the Tru ckers campus, a fire d up Vice Lord IMFT 0 
•-------•••---•11111•1111•---------------------- squad dumped the Wild Bunch War had trouble get ting start-
from the unbeated ranks by a ed but a key inte rcep tion gave 
I 
... and saves you money. 
Your Student Billing Card is yours at no cost 
~t th: Indiana Bell Business Office. So, if you 
live in a dorm you can mak_e long distance 
calls from your room simply by telling the 
operator your card number. 
Calling by Student Billing Card eliminates 
the _25-cent additional charge made on every 
station-to-station " collect" call with in Indiana. 
If you're a dorm resident, 
get your card now! 
@ 
Indiana Bell 
count of 13-0. them momentum and they went 
This somewhat of an upset , on to beat a spirited Intramural 
played before an enthusiastic Football Team· by a score of 
and vocal crowd, featured plenty 12-0. 
of rough, hard nosed foo tball Defensive end Pal Zapp raced 
and will go down in history as a 75 yards to paydirt as he picked 
gridiron classic. off a screen pass late in the first 
The Wild Bunch played with- half. Jim Fisher rut Randy Stah-
out star receivers Terry Smith ley with an insurance tally late 
and Mike Mills. But make no mis- in the game to account for the 
take about it , on this day the final score. 
Vice Lords were clearly the best The IMFT, playing their top 
team on the field as they domi- game of the season, drove mside 
nated every aspect of play and the twenty three times. But each 
dese rved to win. time the tenacious War defense , 
The Lords, featuring a control led by Dick Burgler , was equal to 
tv_pe offense content on going the occasion and held off. 
with the short pass, drew first Vince Ryan hit Chris Everett 
blood as dandy Dan BJanigan with an apparent , touchdown 
hit Jay Farrell with a 3 ya rd pass late in the game but it was 
scoring toss . Speedy Pau l Gerth called back because of a penalty 
tacked on the extra point to much to the dismay of the parti-
make it 7-0 at intermission. san crowd. Ron Morgan and Wil-
The turning point of the game liam Pedtke sparked the War spe-
came early in the second half. cialty uni ts . 
